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MacroMedics = 
Vision + Innovation

An efficient and effective radiotherapy treatment is based on 
the most optimal positioning of the patient.
We see patient comfort as a crucial element in the patient 
set-up and the treatment process and therefore it is in the center 
of our design approach.

An individualized, personal approach of the patient, combined
with dedicated and innovative positioning products will result in a
optimized control of processes and workflow efficiency.

Anticipating on new trends in treatment techniques such as hyper 
fractionation and arc therapy as well as optimizing the treatment 
processes belongs to our core activities.

Input from daily practice and an open and direct communication
with radiotherapy professionals provide us with valuable 
guidelines. This defines our basis and is the driving factor for 
developing the right ideas and visions for unique and high-
end quality products and solutions, using modern components, 
materials and advanced manufacturing techniques.

An example of Vision + Innovation coming together is MacroMedics’ Double Shell 
Positioning System DSPS®, which was nominated for the Dutch Design Award 2013. 
With this truly innovative positioning system, MacroMedics managed to reach the 
finalists group for this award.

According to the selection commission of the Dutch Design Award, this medical 
system improves the precision of the radiation treatment. For both, technician and 
patient, this product improves the ease of use. It allows the head to remain completely 
motionless in a relatively comfortable position. It is an essential product that improves 
radiation treatment for head & neck.
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MacroMedics announces a unique and innovative approach on Disease Specific Care by introducing a 
contemporary and comprehensive product line dedicated for everyday as well as high precision radiotherapy 
treatment such as hyper fractionation and arc therapy.

The concept of the Disease Specific Care Platform (DSCP) is based on treatment optimization of designated 
treatment areas and organs by making use of a platform consisting of a number of specific treatment boards 
combined with an extensive set of sophisticated modular positioning accessories. 

Offering a number of Disease Specific Treatment Boards with convenient modular accessories, we create a 
comfortable full-body support for the patient while focussing on the treatment area with precise and advanced 
positioning products, explicitly designed for the specific treatment area. 

The introduction of the DSCP will result in a significant optimization of the workflow and reduced patient 
set-up time. The DSCP is constructed and designed for efficient patient set-up in the treatment room as well as 
exterior set-up of the patient and transportation in a defined position between various treatment modalities, 
allowing high dose precision treatment on present-day and future treatment modalities. 

Integrating the DSCP in the radiotherapy department will grant the therapist the advantage and benefits of 
a platform consisting of modular products that comply with the latest developments in radiotherapy such as 
hyper fractionation and arc therapy. Treatment specific accessories result in easy and efficient patient set-up 
and work flow optimization for everyday as well as high precision treatment.

DSCP 
Disease Specific Care Platform

MacroMedics®

Disease 
Specific 

Care 
Platform

EAMIS

OmniBoard

EAMIS Lite MultiBoard

MultiFrame

*thermoplastic masks are not included in the package

Head & Neck

 3-point mask fixation*

Head, Neck & Shoulder

 5-point mask fixation*

 5-point mask pediatric fixation*

Head & Neck tilted (ExaTilt)

Head & Neck blocks and wedges

Head & Neck IMRT

DSPS

Breast & Thorax Positioning

Breast Treatment Module, Breast mask
fixation*, bottomstop

Thorax mask fixation*

Rigid adjustable upperarm supports

Height adjustable upperarm supports

KneeSupport

FeetSupport fixed

FeetSupport adjustable

Pelvic mask fixation*

SBRT

SBRT Secure Arch, size XS

SBRT Secure Arch, size S

SBRT Secure Arch, size M

SBRT Secure Arch, size L

Vacuum cushion

Indexable on couchtops

DSCP
Disease Specific Care Platform

EAMIS EAMIS with
ThoraxSupport

EAMIS Lite MultiBoard MultiBoard
Premium

OmniBoard OmniBoard
Premium

MultiFrame
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The EAMIS™ is a versatile and accurate Modular Treatment Board and part of the of MacroMedics® new 
Disease Specific Care Platform (DSCP).
The EAMIS Modular Immobilization System is centred around a versatile board designed for optimized pelvic 
& prostate treatment. Combined with existing and well accepted MacroMedics patient positioning products 
such as the FeetSupport™, KneeSupport™ & LiftBlocks™ and the SBRT Secure Arches™, the EAMIS Board allows 
state of the art radiotherapy treatment of the pelvic and prostate region. Specifically designed MacroCast™ 
thermoplastic pelvic masks are available.
In combination with the MacroMedics ThoraxSupport™ and/or vacuum cushions and completed with the 
SBRT Secure Arches, the universal EAMIS Board can be transformed to a comfortable high-end stereotactic 
device for accurate lung and thorax treatment.The SBRT Secure Arches are available in 4 sizes (size S & M 
included in the system), have a pre-set height position index system and a universal fixation system for a 
respiratory suppression plate and abdominal vacuum cushions.

EAMIS™ 
Extra Accurate Modular Immobilization System

MacroMedics®

The ThoraxSupport is an optional 
accessory of the EAMIS

The EAMIS Lite™ is part of the of MacroMedics® new Disease Specific Care Platform (DSCP).

This extremely compact and lightweight rail system offers various set-up possibilities for high precision 
stereotactic treatments. It is a state of the art solution for lung & thorax, liver and lower abdomen 
treatments. The EAMIS Lite can be indexed on the treatment couch.

Together with the SBRT Secure Arches and an indexable vacuum cushion, the EAMIS Lite becomes a 
precise, reproducible and comfortable high-end stereotactic device for accurate SBRT treatments. The 
Secure Arches are available in 4 different sizes (size S included in the system) and can be customized with a 
respiratory suppression plate or abdominal vacuum cushions. 
The lightweight EAMIS Lite offers quick and easy handling, making it a user-friendly and comfortable 
stereotactic device.

The EAMIS Lite features:

l  A lightweight rail system providing quick and easy handling for stereotactic treatments
l  Stable, compact and user friendly solution for various lower abdomen and thorax treatments
l   EAMIS Lite is indexable and compatible with all types and brands of couchtops for radiotherapy and X-ray 

settings
l   Easy attachment of SBRT Secure Arches, with attachable respiratory suppression plate and abdominal 

vacuum cushion
l  An MR safe version is available

EAMIS Lite™ 
Extra Accurate Modular Immobilization System Lite

MacroMedics®
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The OmniBoard™ is the most versatile and advanced Modular Treatment Board of the new MacroMedics® 
Disease Specific Care Platform (DSCP).
The OmniBoard offers unprecedented flexibility and accuracy in patient set-up. The OmniBoard Base can 
remain on the treatment couch during daily treatment and ensures precise patient positioning for all 
treatment areas. Combined with the modular MacroMedics positioning products, the OmniBoard becomes 
a dedicated device for head- and neck, lung, breast and thorax, liver and lower abdomen as well as SBRT 
treatments. 
The unique detachable Breast Treatment Module offers maximum versatility. It can be easily attached to the 
OmniBoard Base within seconds and can be set in 3 treatment angles. The module is extremely lightweight 
and has a comfortable 3D anatomical contoured design with optimized dosimetric properties. A detachable 
indexed bottom stop provides a rigid and secure patient support. The arm supports for breast, thorax and 
lung treatment are quickly transferable between the OmniBoard Base and Breast Treatment Module.
By adding the SBRT Secure Arches, the OmniBoard can be transformed to a state of the art SBRT Patient 
Positioning Platform for precise and accurate stereotactic treatment. The SBRT Secure Arches are available in 4 
different sizes (size S & M included in the system) and can be customized with a respiratory suppression plate 
or vacuum cushions.

The OmniBoard is the genuine “All in One” patient positioning solution available for radiotherapy treatment! 

OmniBoard™
MacroMedics®

The DSPS system is compatible 
with the OmniBoard

Inclination for Breast Treatments 
of 5°, 10° or 15°

Extremely lightweight  
Breast Treatment Module can 
be removed in seconds
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The MultiFrame™ is a versatile and accurate Modular Treatment Frame and part of MacroMedics® new 
Disease Specific Care Platform (DSCP).

The MultiFrame is specifically designed for treatments where the space available is limited like on PET or CT 
scanners. The MultiFrame is optimized for - and can be combined with the Diacor® Zephyr XL Patient Transfer 
System. Due to its open frame construction, the MultiFrame is an extremely lightweight
“All in One” patient positioning solution that allows quick patient (pre-treatment) set-up and effortless 
patient transfer. Together with the modular MacroMedics positioning products such as the LungBoard, 
thorax vacuum cushion and indexed KneeSupport™ and FeetSupport™, the MultiFrame becomes a dedicated 
and accurate device for head and neck, lung and thorax, liver and lower abdomen as well as SBRT treatments. 

By adding the SBRT Secure Arches, the MultiFrame can be transformed to a precise and comfortable high-
end stereotactic device for accurate SBRT treatments. The Secure Arches are available in 4 different sizes (size 
S & M included in the system) and can be customized with a respiratory suppression plate or abdominal 
vacuum cushions. 
The MultiFrame can be indexed on the treatment couch. It is manufactured with use of state of the art 3-D 
carbon fiber production techniques and designed with maximum focus on treatment set-up, dose delivery, 
efficiency and patient comfort.

 MultiFrame™
MacroMedics®

The MultiBoard™ is a versatile and accurate Modular Treatment Board and part of MacroMedics® new 
Disease Specific Care Platform (DSCP). 

This compact “All in One” patient positioning solution offers flexibility and allows quick, efficient and 
precise patient set-up for radiotherapy treatment.
The MultiBoard Base is anatomically shaped for patient comfort and can be indexed on the couchtop 
where it can remain during daily treatment. Its lightweight carbon fiber structures are designed to offer 
optimized dosimetry. 
Combined with the modular MacroMedics positioning products, the MultiBoard becomes a dedicated and 
accurate device for head and neck, lung and thorax, liver and lower abdomen as well as SBRT treatments. 

Special thermoplastic masks for the different treatment areas can be attached to the MultiBoard. 
Additional fixation points in the shoulder area make it a dedicated solution for pediatric head and neck 
treatments. Other options are breast & thorax and pelvic masks.

By adding the SBRT Secure Arches, the MultiBoard can be transformed to a precise and comfortable 
high-end stereotactic device for accurate SBRT treatments. The Secure Arches are available in 4 different 
sizes (size S & M included in the system) and can be customized with a respiratory suppression plate or 
abdominal vacuum cushions.

MultiBoard™
MacroMedics®
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HEAD AND NECk 

SSPS® 
Single Shell Positioning System

MacroMedics introduces the Single Shell Positioning System (SSPS®), a brand-new system offering increased 
stability for head, neck and shoulder positioning. Based on an accurate mechanical principle, the SSPS 
distinguishes itself from existing head, neck and shoulder systems and presents a completely new approach 
for increased set-up stability.

A shortcoming of all current thermoplastic mask systems is that the mask material often becomes 
overstretched. This results in thin material and thus less stable patient set-up. The solution: the new Single 
Shell Positioning System (SSPS) that focuses on the patient´s facial contours which are relevant for a precise 
repositioning.
The ultra-light and extremely rigid cradle can be clicked on the baseplate in seconds and forms a rigid link 
between mask and baseplate. The mask is limited to the relevant boundaries of the patients facial contours. 
By fixing the mask to the rigid carbon fiber cradle instead of pulling it down to the baseplate, the mask 
remains compact and will not be overstretched. This will clearly contribute to the stability of the patient 
set-up.

The SSPS differentiates itself by an improved mechanical approach resulting in better rigidity. It combines 
easy handling with set-up stability, precision and reproducibility. The SSPS is an innovative and state of the art 
solution for precise radiotherapy in the head, neck and shoulder region.
Patent pending

The SSPS features:

l   A standard carbon fiber cradle that can be combined with MacroMedics MaxSupport™ head supports
l   Optional: set of 4 cradles with integrated wedges of 5°, 10°, 15° and 7° inclination wedge
l   Optional: set of 2 cradles with integrated blocks of 15 and 30mm height

MacroMedics®

Facial contours and reference points relevant for the positioning and 
immobilization of the patient are all found above the undercut line. With the 
current fixation systems, the ‘gap’ between the undercut line and the baseplate is 
covered by thin overstretched thermoplastic material.
  

Undercut line

Mechanical connection 
to baseplate

≈ 1/3

≈ 2/3

One system, 3 possibilities

Choose the right mask system for your patient:
l   Traditional masks 
 >  3- or 5-point masks with easy to handle RealEase™ profiles and anatomically shaped shoulder profiles
 >  Or S-Type masks (head only or head, neck and shoulder)
l   Single Shell masks
l   Double Shell masks (see also next page)

Single Shell and 
Double Shell 
masks are also 
available as 
head, neck and 
shoulder masks

Traditional Single Shell Double Shell

RealEase™
or
S-Type

The SSPS System is currently available for MacroMedics new RealEase 
baseplate as well as S-Type baseplates. The new RealEase Profiles ensure 
quick, stable and easy fixation of traditional 3- and 5-point masks.  
For head, neck and shoulder masks, anatomically shaped shoulder 
profiles enclose the patients shoulders.
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HEAD AND NECk 

DSPS® 
Double Shell Positioning System

For each patient undergoing radiation treatment in the head- and neck region the MacroMedics® Double 
Shell Positioning System (DSPS®) provides a unique and accurate individual positioning and fixation mask for 
both occipital- and facial areas. Keywords of the concept are simplicity, easy to use and patient friendly. The 
DSPS is an innovative and state of the art solution for stereotactic radiotherapy.
The DSPS concept is created around an ultra light carbon fiber (CF) cradle with maximum accessibility for 
preparation of the individual occipital mask. For the construction of the rigid CF cradle specific high-end 
aerospace fibers are used and the CF cradle is designed and manufactured for optimal dosimetric properties. 
The CF cradle is available for - and compatible with most common head- and neck systems. MR safe cradles 
are available.

The DSPS system comes with two different moldable thermoplastic sheets that are fixed in precise fit frames. 
The patented thermoplastic material for the occipital part has a unique behavior. While being flexible the 
material shows enough resistance to support the head of the patient during the molding process and 
at the same time the material is pliable enough to customize the mask for each individual patient. The 
open construction of the CF cradle allows the technician to adapt the thermoplastic material to the boney 
structures of the skull. A set of head-only or head, neck and shoulder thermoplastic sheets, frames and 
profiles and a Double Shell Prone Solution complete the Double Shell Positioning System.
DSPS is a patented product of MacroMedics.

MacroMedics®

DSPS with masks for prone positioning

DSPS for ExaFix with Head, Neck & Shoulder Mask

DSPS for Type-S with Head, Neck & 
Shoulder Mask

DSPS cradles are 
available to fit on most 

common baseplates, 
please check for 

availability.
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The ExaFix™ positioning systems provide accurate positioning and fixation of the patient during radiotherapy 
treatment in the head- and neck region. The ExaFix patient positioning platform is based on an accepted template.
Both carbon fiber and acrylic designs are developed with respect to dosimetry and comfort.
The head- and neck systems are developed and produced with state of the art special 3-D molding- and
production techniques which allow user-friendly shapes with focus on the significant anatomical regions
with respect to optimized attenuation and dosimetry.
All carbon fiber head- and neck systems are 2-pin-ready and compatible with various styles of indexing systems 
and couchtops. The acrylic baseplates are MR safe and 3-pin ready.  The ExaFix baseplates are prepared for 3- and 
5 fixation point mask-types. A pediatric version is available. The aperture in the baseplate offers the option to use 
different styles of head supports.
Complementary accessories like the ExaTilt™ carbon fiber inclination plate are available.

ExaFix™ 
Head- and neck positioning system

ExaFix-3

ExaFix-3A

ExaTilt

ExaFix-5

ExaFix-5A

MacroMedics®

Intensity Modulated Radiation Therapy requires high precision, reliable and accurate patient-set-up.
MacroMedics® offers a IMRT baseplate specifically designed to fit these requirements.
The ExaFix™ IMRT baseplates are developed and produced with state of the art special 3-D molding- and
production techniques resulting in user-friendly shapes with focus on the significant anatomical areas
with respect to optimized attenuation and dosimetry. The extended baseplate with ergonomic design 
with double curved surfaces supports the full upper body, offers a smooth transition in the lower back and 
provides a comfortable patient set-up.
The cantilevered design offers a ‘360 degrees angle of freedom’ around the region of interest.
The carbon fiber ExaFix IMRT Baseplates are available for several types of treatment couches, CT, PET-CT and 
MR.
The MacroMedics ExaFix IMRT Baseplate is a state of the art, unique, ultra light treatment device securing 
reproducible day-to-day patient set-up.

The ExaFix IMRT Baseplates feature:

l  Better target coverage
l  Optimal positioning and approach
l   Easily hooked onto cranial end of 
 treatment couch
l   Low tolerances in attenuation and 
 dosimetry
l  Uniformity on all treatment modalities
l  An MR safe version of the IMRT Baseplate 
 is available

HEAD AND NECk

110110  EXF-IMRT/VAIGRT  ExaFix IMRT Baseplate, fit for Varian IGRT couchtop
110130  EXF-IMRT/VAEX  ExaFix-IMRT baseplate, fit for Varian Exact couch
110170  EXF-IMRT/SITTS  ExaFix IMRT Baseplate, fit for Siemens TTS couchtop
110180  EXF-IMRT/ElMI  ExaFix IMRT Baseplate, fit for Elekta iBEAM evo couchtop
110190  EXF-IMRT/ELPR  ExaFix IMRT Baseplate, fit for Elekta Precise/C-arm couchtop
110280  EXF-IMRT/CF  ExaFix IMRT Baseplate, fit on flat table top, carbon fiber, 2P
110290  EXF-IMRT/GF  ExaFix IMRT Baseplate, fit on flat table top, MR safe, 3P

ExaFix™ IMRT
Head- and neck positioning system

MacroMedics®

110100    EXF-5      ExaFix-5, carbon fiber baseplate, 5-point fixation   
110120    EXF-3     ExaFix-3, carbon fiber baseplate, 3-point fixation  
110140    EXF-5A    ExaFix-5A, acrylic baseplate, MR safe  
110160    EXF-3A    ExaFix-3A, acrylic baseplate, MR safe  
110200    EXT         ExaTilt, 25 degrees  
110230    EXT35     ExaTilt, 35 degrees  
110250  EXF-PED  ExaFix Pediatric, carbon fiber baseplate, 5-pts fixation  

ExaFix Pediatric
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The MacroMedics® MaxSupport™ head supports provide stable and comfortable support during treatment 
in the head- and neck region. The foam MaxSupports are covered with a coating for easy cleaning. The 
wideshaped MaxSupports nicely fit and support the patients head and offer extra stability on the lateral 
sides of the head as well as in the neck area. The wideshaped MaxSupports are made of low density foam 
for minimal  attenuation. MaxSupports are also available for prone positioning and in a special version for 
pediatrics. All foam MaxSupports are MR safe.
For situations where extra stability and reproducibility is desired, MacroMedics developed a set of carbon fiber 
MaxSupports. These head supports consists of a very thin layer of carbon fiber combined with a low density 
foam part for low attenuation.
For special treatment requirements low attenuation carbon fiber elevation blocks and wedges are available in 
various heights and angles. 

HEAD AND NECk

MaxSupport™
Head supports, blocks and wedges

MacroMedics®
THERMOPLASTIC MASkS

The use of low temperature thermoplastics is an accepted and appreciated concept for immobilizing
patients during radiotherapy treatment. Through joint cooperation, MacroMedics® and a leading thermoplastics 
manufacturer have designed a new line of thermoplastics offering high rigidity and very low shrinkage with near 
transparency while processing the material.
MacroCast™ is a new developed low-temperature thermoplastic for radiotherapy applications providing
excellent reproducibility during treatment. MacroCast is available in different perforations, coatings and shapes, 
with and without L-profiles attached. New RealEase™ profiles for SSPS RealEase baseplates offer improved fixation 
and release of MacroCast masks. 
The MacroCast non perfo is offering ‘clear-control’ characteristics during molding, allowing controlled surface 
contact in critical regions. The semi-transparency of the non perforated material allows for optimal contact 
between material and anatomical reference points and will result in a precise fitting and ultra rigid individual mask.
Thermoplastic masks in various sizes and shapes are available with the following profiles/ frames:

 

117100  HSSET     MaxSupports, set of 3  
117000  HSSETW  MaxSupports wideshaped, set of 3  
117105  HSSETCF  MaxSupports carbon fiber, set of 3   
116940  HSP         MaxSupport Prone  
116950  HSPS       MaxSupport Pediatric Supine  
110500  CFWSET   Carbon fiber wedges, set of 3 (5, 10 and 15 degrees)  
110580  CFBSET    Carbon fiber elevation blocks, set of 2

MaxSupports

MaxSupports 
wideshaped

MaxSupport Prone

Carbon fiber wedges

MaxSupport Pediatric

Carbon fiber blocks

MacroCast™
Thermoplastic masks

MacroMedics®

3-point head mask with 
RealEase™ profiles

Masks with O-profilesMasks with L-profiles

MaxSupports 
carbon fiber

5-point head, neck and shoulder 
mask with RealEase™ profiles

Masks with S-Type frames
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THERMOPLASTIC MASkS

The stainless steel MacroBath™ water bath type 3 has been specifically designed for use with MacroCast™ 
thermoplastic materials. The MacroBath water bath is electronically controlled and digital adjustable to 
ensure the desired temperature for optimal moulding characteristics of MacroCast materials.

MacroBath 3
External dimensions:
54 x 66 x 35 cm (incl handgrips)
Working plane 
(maximum thermoplastic mask size):
50.5 x 61 cm

 

MacroBath™ Trolley
MacroMedics

This height adjustable trolley brings the
MacroBath to a convenient work position.

EasyGrip™
MacroMedics

The EasyGrip™ assists in an easy and efficient way the 
handling of the 5-points MacroCast.
The tool allows an independent creation of a perfect 
MacroCast 5-point individual head- & neck immobilization.

EasyGrip

Accessories

The BreastBoard SX™ is the elementary model of the MacroMedics® breast treatment line. 
The BreastBoard SX is a straightforward design for quick, easy and efficient patient set-up. It is a cost-effective 
and modern solution, manufactured conform the latest requirements in patient treatment and with use of 
3-D carbon fiber production techniques.

The BreastBoard SX provides a coreless single layer carbon fiber treatment zone without grid to obtain low 
attenuation, maximal homogeneity and rigidity. It is a very light and ergonomic breast treatment device 
securing reproducible day to day patient set-up.

The BreastBoard SX features: 

l  Rigid, homogeneous and low-attenuation IGRT treatment zone
l  Detachable rigid arm supports, easy adjustable with SecureLock system 
l  Optional height adjustable arm supports
l  No inserts or obstructing arm supports in the treatment area
l  Rigid and easy to handle inclination bracket providing breast board angles from 5° to 15° in 2.5° steps
l  Ergonomic and rigid bottomstop with precision movement, adjustable in 10 mm steps
l  High bottomstop version available to position shorter patients
l   Compatible with MacroCast™ 3-point head and neck masks with RealEase™ Profiles as well as breast 

support masks
l   The BreastBoard SX is indexable and compatible with all common couchtops for radiotherapy and X-ray 

settings

BREAST AND THORAx

MacroBath™
Water bath

MacroMedics®

BreastBoard Sx™
MacroMedics®

172400  MBSXR  BreastBoard SX with rigid arm supports
172450  MBSXA  BreastBoard SX with height adjustable arm support
122590  BSS      Bottomstop adaption for shorter patients
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The MacroMedics® BreastBoard LX™ is a high-end breastboard, designed to meet the latest requirements in 
breast treatment and manufactured with use of state of the art 3-D carbon fiber production techniques.
The ergonomic design is a result of close cooperation with clinical experts with maximum focus on treatment 
set-up, dose delivery, efficiency and patient comfort.
The BreastBoard LX provides a coreless single layer carbon fiber treatment zone without grid to obtain low-
attenuation, maximal homogeneity and stability. The BreastBoard LX is a modern, very light and ergonomic 
breast treatment device securing reproducible day to day patient set-up.

The BreastBoard LX features: 

l  Rigid, homogeneous and low-attenuation IGRT treatment zone 
l  Stable and easy to adjust arm supports providing indexed width-adjustment for the upper arm + fully 

adjustable supports for the lower arm 
l No inserts or obstructing arm supports in the treatment area 
l Rigid and easy to handle inclination brackets providing breast board angles from 5º - 20º in 2.5º steps, 
 the brackets fold in the bottom plate for easy handling 
l Ergonomic and rigid bottomstop with precision movement, adjustable in 10 mm steps
l High bottomstop version available to position shorter patients 
l Compatible with MacroCast™ head-, neck- and breast support thermoplastics 
l Comes with a comfortable wide head support, the position of the head support can be adjusted 
l The BreastBoard LX is indexable and compatible with all common couchtops for radiotherapy and 
 X-ray settings

122500  MBLXI  BreastBoard LX
122540  HBSBT  High bridge support for lower arms
122590  BSS      Bottomstop adaption for shorter patients

The MacroMedics® ThoraxSupport™ is an innovative and high-end solution for treatment of the breast, 
lung and thorax. The ThoraxSupport is designed to meet the latest requirements in radiotherapy treatment 
of the thorax region. For the manufacturing the state of the art 3-D carbon fiber production techniques 
are applied.
The ThoraxSupport is a unique thorax positioning system with maximum focus on treatment set-up, dose
delivery, efficiency and patient comfort. It offers versatile and flexible solutions to restrain
the patients arms from the treatment area. The extended baseplate with ergonomic geometric design with
double curved surfaces supports the full upper body. It offers a smooth transition in the lower back and
provides a comfortable patient set-up. The ThoraxSupport provides a coreless single layer carbon fiber treatment 
zone without grid to obtain low-attenuation, maximal homogeneity and rigidity. A short version of the 
ThoraxSupport is available.
The ThoraxSupport is a modern, unique, very light and ergonomic treatment device securing reproducible
day to day patient set-up.

The ThoraxSupport features:

l   Rigid, homogeneous and low-attenuation IGRT treatment zone
l    Stable and easy to adjust arm supports providing indexed 
  width adjustment for the upper arm + fully adjustable 
 supports for the lower arm
l  No inserts or obstructing arm supports in the treatment area
l  Compatible with MacroCast™ breast support thermoplastics
l  7,5 carbon fiber wedge to incline ThoraxSupport is available
l   Comes with a comfortable wide head support, the position of 

the head support can be adjusted
l   The ThoraxSupport is indexable and compatible with all 
 common couchtops for radiotherapy and X-ray settings
l  An MR safe version of the ThoraxSupport is available

BREAST AND THORAx

122100  LB1C  ThoraxSupport
122150 LB1MR ThoraxSupport, MR safe
122650  LB1CS     ThoraxSupport Short   
122660  LB1MRS   ThoraxSupport Short, MR Safe  
122520  TSW       Carbon fiber wedge to incline ThoraxSupport 

BreastBoard Lx™
MacroMedics®

ThoraxSupport™
MacroMedics®
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LEPS™ 
Lower Extremity Positioning System

The MacroMedics® Lower Extremity Positioning System LEPS™ is a modular solution designed to provide 
higher accuracy and comfort in positioning and immobilizing the pelvic region and the lower extremities.
The system consists of a lightweight baseplate with coated KneeSupport™, foam LiftBlock™ and a 
FeetSupport™ which is available in one fixed position or adjustable in various angles. The system can be 
upgraded with an optional shoulder retractor.
The LEPS positioning system for lower abdomen and extremities is designed with respect to accuracy, 
reproducibility and flexibility in patient set-up.

The LEPS features:

l  Patient and user friendly system with flexible options
l    Comfortable KneeSupport to be combined with stackable LiftBlocks
l    KneeSupport longitudinally adjustable in 4 steps
l    FeetSupport can be adjusted in 11 indexed longitudinal- and 4 indexed angle positions
l    The LEPS can be upgraded with an optional shoulder retractor
l    An optional storage system for the LEPS is available
l    The LEPS is indexable and compatible with all couchtop types for radiotherapy and X-ray settings
l    The LEPS contains no metal parts and is fully MR safe

MacroMedics®

130300  LEPS  Lower extremity positioning system, with adjustable FeetSupport, MR safe
130310  LEPS  Lower extremity positioning system, with fixed FeetSupport, MR safe
130350  SHRT Shoulder retractor for use with LEPS, MR safe

The MacroMedics® Pelvic Prone Board™ is a new design prone positioning device for the patients
undergoing treatment in the pelvic region. This high-end Pelvic Prone Board has been manufactured
through 3-D molding- and production techniques resulting in a patient friendly, comfortable and ergonomic 
design. The region of interest (R.O.I.) consists of a specifically designed low attenuation carbon fiber sandwich 
construction with optimized dosimetric properties to allow ‘arc’ techniques.
For optimal comfort, patient support and position reproducibility MacroMedics offers an optional
indexed Pron Pillo that will provide reproducible patient positioning.

The Pelvic Prone Board is radio translucent, lightweight, rigid and indexable.
With the Pelvic Prone Board, it is possible to obtain a significant reduction of the irradiated small bowel 
volume.

l   The Pelvic Prone Board is made of carbon fiber and the R.O.I. is designed with a special carbon fiber 
sandwich construction to meet optimal dosimetry requirements for arc techniques

l  The aperture at pubic level is designed for male and female patients
l   Indexed positioning of a special Pron Pillo adaptation (optional) makes the device suitable for a wide 

range of patients
l Integrated arm rests for optimal patient comfort
l  Optimized dimensions for use in PET-CT and MR
l   An MR safe version of the Pelvic Prone Board is 

available

130600  PPBCSPC  Pelvic Prone Board, carbon fiber, with small prone cushion
130650  PPBSPMR  Pelvic Prone Board, glass fiber, with small prone cushion, 
  MR safe
116850  PPBB  Adjustable Pron Pillo for the Pelvic Prone Board, 
  regular- and MR treatment

PELVIC, ABDOMEN AND ExTREMITIES

Pelvic Prone Board™
MacroMedics®
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MacroMedics® introduces the LEX-Ultra™, a user friendly solution that provides support in positioning and 
immobilization of the lower extremities. The LEX-Ultra is designed to create unobstructed radiation beam 
access in the region of interest (R.O.I.) and gives the option for reproducible positioning of the unaffected 
extremity during treatment to avoid damage to the healthy tissue. 
The system consists of a lightweight baseplate with integrated individual leg supports and an optional middle 
block. The low density baseplate in combination with carbon fiber elements in the lower leg region provides an 
adjustable, flexible and easy to use support and creates optimal positioning to target the tumor area.
The LEX-Ultra leg supports can be adjusted in 7 indexed positions and have multiple integrated fixation points 
to attach individual thermoplastic masks for both leg and abdominal area.
The optional detachable middle block assists in positioning and fixation of the upper leg region and lower
abdominal area. The LEX-Ultra positioning system is designed with respect to accuracy, reproducibility and 
flexibility in patient set-up.

The LEX-Ultra features:

l  A lightweight baseplate designed to accomodate various positions of the lower legs
l  User friendly system with flexible options
l  Optional middle block to position and fixate upper legs and lower abdominal area
l  Individual leg supports can be height adjusted in 7 indexed positions
l  Integrated fixation points for thermoplastics over a wide range of locations
l    The LEX-Ultra is indexable and compatible with all brands of couchtops for radiotherapy, X-ray and 
 MR settings
l  An MR safe version of the LEX-Ultra is available 132100  LEXU  LEX Ultra positioning device for lower extremities

132150  LEXMR  LEX Ultra MR safe
132180 LEXMB LEX Ultra middle block

PELVIC, ABDOMEN AND ExTREMITIES

The UniqFix is a multifunctional carbon fiber baseplate, offering countless possibilities for the immobilisation 
of extremities. Dedicated thermoplastic mask shapes have been designed for immobilisation of arms, hands, 
legs and feet in straight or bent position.
The UniqFix can be indexed on the couchtop in two perpendicular directions, allowing for arm positioning 
extended from the couchtop.

An MR safe version of the UniqFix is available.

LEx-Ultra™
MacroMedics®

UniqFix™
MacroMedics®

135100   UNIQCF    UniqFix positioning system for extremities, carbon fiber
135150   UNIQFMR  UniqFix positioning system for extremities, MR safe  
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COUCHTOPS

 

Diagnostic scanners like CT, PET-CT and MR have proven their essential value in radiotherapy. In all steps the 
patient is undergoing during the treatment process, uniformity and reproducibility in patient set-up is 
fundamental. To overcome the problems caused by the difference in geometry between concave scanner 
couchtops and flat simulator and linear accelerator couchtops MacroMedics® offers lightweight removable 
couchtops for various types of scanners.

All MacroMedics couchtops simply lock onto the cradle of the scanner with a clamping mechanism. This 
clamping mechanism allows the couchtop to be easily removed at any time. As all carbon fiber MacroMedics 
products, the diagnostic couchtops are developed and produced with state of the art 3-D molding- and 
production techniques with respect for low tolerances in attenuation and dosimetry. A low density foam 
core covered with thin layers of carbon fiber is the base construction for a very lightweight and rigid product. 
Different indexing options are available.

Couchtops
for diagnostic imaging modalities

MacroMedics®
MISCELLANEOUS

MacroMedics® easy-to-use vacuum cushions are manufactured of durable and easy to clean materials. The 
vacuum cushion is a well known and widely accepted aid for patient immobilisation in radiotherapy. 
MacroMedics vacuum cushions are filled with small polystyrene pellets to create a firm but comfortable 
cradle to accurately support and position the patient. They naturally adapt to the patients anatomical 
contours. A wide range of dimensions and filling volumes are available. 

The vacuum cushions feature:

l Easy-to-use, reusable vacuum cushions
l   Filled with small polystyrene pellets to 

create a firm but comfortable cradle around 
the patient

l   The vacuum cushions are radiotranslucent 
and easy to clean 

l  Durable, high quality blue Polyamide 
cushions

l   Most common types quick-release valves are 
available

l  All vacuum cushions are MR safe

155110 VHS3040 Vacuum Cushion, head support, 30x40cm 
155140 VHS2550 Vacuum Cushion, head support, 25x50cm 
155150 VHSS5070 Vacuum Cushion, head & shoulder support, T-shape, 50x70cm
155210 VBRS5070 Vacuum Cushion, breast support,50x70cm 
155300 VPS6565 Vacuum Cushion, pelvic support,65x65cm 
155400 VBOS10070 Vacuum Cushion, body support,100x70cm 
155410 VBOS10080 Vacuum Cushion, body support,100x80cm 
155430 VBOS12080 Vacuum Cushion, body support,120x80cm 
155450 VBOS100150 Vacuum Cushion, body support,100x150cm 
155510 VBOS200100 Vacuum Cushion, body support,200x100cm 

Vacuum Cushions
MacroMedics®
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MISCELLANEOUS

 

ExaFlex™ is a flexible, homogeneous bolus material that conforms nicely to the patient anatomical contours. 
ExaFlex is made from a tissue-equivalent gel with a density of 1.03 g/cm. It is available in various sizes and 
thicknesses and can be cut with a pair of scissors to fit the patients contours. ExaFlex can be build up in layers 
when required to obtain the desired build-up thickness.

ExaFlex is available in an easy to clean version with skin or a skinless version that will stick to the patients 
contours and allow stacking.

ExaFlex is calibrated with photon and electrons beams in the energy range of more than 1 MeV. 
ExaFlex is 100% latex free.

153110 BS303010 ExaFlex 30x30x1,0 cm with skin
153120 BS303005 ExaFlex 30x30x0,5 cm with skin
153130 BS404010 ExaFlex 40x40x1,0 cm with skin
153140 BS404005 ExaFlex 40x40x0,5 cm with skin
153150 BS505010 ExaFlex 50x50x1,0 cm with skin
153160 BS505005 ExaFlex 50x50x0,5 cm with skin
  
153310 B303010 ExaFlex 30x30x1,0 cm without skin
153320 B303005 ExaFlex 30x30x0,5 cm without skin
153330 B404010 ExaFlex 40x40x1,0 cm without skin
153340 B404005 ExaFlex 40x40x0,5 cm without skin
153350 B505010 ExaFlex 50x50x1,0 cm without skin
153360 B505005 ExaFlex 50x50x0,5 cm without skin

ExaFlex™
Bolus material

MacroMedics®

MR imaging in radiotherapy is becoming more important and is showing an increasing value in patient 
treatment processes. MacroMedics has developed a whole range of MR safe products for various treatment 
areas that assure identical patient set-up between all diagnostic and treatment modalities. 

MR safe products come with 3-pin indexing that will avoid exchange with non-MR safe positioning devices.

A few samples of the MR safe product range are shown below, please check with your distributor for the full 
range available.

MR safe products
MacroMedics®
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MacroMedics products are CE marked as a class 1 medical device in accordance with 
the Medical Device Directive 93/42/EEC.
MacroMedics BV is an FDA registered company and has received FDA 510(k) clearance 
for most MacroMedics patient positioning devices.
MacroMedics BV is an EN ISO13485:2012 certified company.
 
MacroMedics, SSPS and DSPS are registered trademarks of MacroMedics BV.
DSPS is a patented system, SSPS is patent pending.

Version: 04/2015

Contact MacroMedics or your local distributor for 
detailed information or an on-site product demonstration.

EN ISO13485:2012





MacroMedics BV
Kouwe Hoek 18
2741 PX Waddinxveen
The Netherlands

Tel:  +31(0)182 389777
Fax: +31(0)182 389778
info@macromedics.com
www.macromedics.com

S O L U T I O N S  I N  R A D I O T H E R A P Y

Your MacroMedics distributor:
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